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In sheep breeding, the aims of scientists and breeders arc 
essentially the same. ma means of attaining them are sortimaa different 
(Ponzoni 1984). , 

I4an’a breeding objcctivca are not always 
l beep’s ptoduetion capebilfties. 

yompatible with the 
A’bnbirtedge of bar tki obeep functions is 

a neaeseary prerequisite for 8ecCebSftxI Brhediq. 

Breedleg objectives, With a for fleece veigbt component, havc+kp 
succe.rful in improving production in growth rate, mature sfYd’ ddd 
reproductive performance. Hence, the success of ltev Zealand performance 
recoaling‘:~e&dLCb ekpaPe% with’ AeitraIia*4iTMte fkeeca~ W@k _kf of 
paramount importance. 

,.,‘ _I 

The basic msasurmats of greasy fleece veight, yield, fibre 
d.m dtid IWerW@t _ v&e WI1 in We befor% ‘&I& “i&@&’ of the 

Aw6GolialY- ulleep iuwtry,‘ 
tward 30& #kodWtive sheep. 

b&r&g daw 8D !M!kren&i to br&dikgJ-‘p*&grirri 

The concept of using such maaauremnta as aida to selection seems 
to have bean discarded by some in favour of using t d- a# t c m&s foi 
selection. 

Floeac wei@t is not a simple character, but a very cohplu one. 
It ia 6be enprossion’of the sheep*8 genetic cepacity to grow wool moU%fied 
by everything that happens ta it througbinrt’tha annual prodkti%n cycle; 
that is, the total environmental effect. 

It is important td. the brueder to clearly uaderbt&&’ Dhere the 
prndwtion is ooming frtm - ha mkbi of it is genetica%fy detcrminud and 
ha uch is the result of the doing ability of the sheep. 

Bon-sheep breeders seem to have difficulty coming to grips 4th 
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these concepts. The basis of the problem ia that the 
phenotypic fleece weight dirtributidu curvea &o ai& &%&oud” 
at the higher levels of performance and in a&&& 
as in southern Victoria ad@ T&b&La. 

This is a major explanation for the genetic plateaux reached by 
direct selection for fleece weight and at levels of production ba&u.thosa 
already reached in the industry. 

The early Australian breeders were able to greatly hrova the 
Merino by selection within a very favourable climatic and nutritional 
environment. In the more favoured stud breeding localities, ewe breeding 
flocks have reached en average wool production of IO-11 kilogram. For 
many years it was conceded that ruch cuts were not possible in the colder, 
high rainfall sheep areas. However, with pasture improvement and the 
acquisition of genetically high wool producing types it has been possible 
to raise wool cuts in breediug flocka to S-9 kilogvw in a good eeason in 
areas aa far l 9art (u Hamilton and. Quo in Victoria. 

RECOGNITION OF HIGE POOL PRODUCI~PC A~ILITT 

If a, broad view of the iuduatry i# taken l ud the valative wool 
producing abilities of Ausfralia’a various atrains of #beep age cougared, 
for example, in wether production trials, it will become evident that the 
higheyt producers have akin aad fleece type6 with similar distinctive 
features. 

W-r4 fhe &qeg.srion of thio type of‘akin aed fleece 
guarantee of high wool production. 

ia no 

The skin mechanisms are highly heritable and make a major 
contribution to the additive portion of the genetic *ITim.: &r .fleuee 
production. 

liow much the .pot&tjal wool groductioP,.is *remed x&l& dugm&on 
the d,oing @41&y of the ani+ to wlu offeqeivs w of its an~ixamwmt. 
While doing ability is under genetic control it is more difficula e0 
recognise the specific characteristics involved. 

Skin Type, 
measuved by ,mql production ~+t unit area, aiming at ideu*ifying the 
opt‘inr wool follicle arrmymta and the a,*fent- to which wool pvoductiou 
is maihtained toward the pc&etcr of the fleece. 

Coy(1982) describes a productive skin aa thick, soft and a rich 
colour, expaudiug ,when cut md with deep counective tirsue. The fleece 
structure ig diatieguiahed by haping a.mra pron-d crirp, 
fo*tion larger and more regulu, 

the 8t*ple 
the woul leuger aud with high fibve 

density within the staples. The follicle groupa are large and regular in 
shape and siae. allowiug a greater follicle populatioo pe+r akin area. a 
higher secondary to primary ratio and uniform fibre distribution. The main 
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~ioud abaractetiatics are tha re@ar staple formation and ertrp broader 
than expected from measured fibra ,dimatar. 

&nunC of gkie -, 

weeurad by ,the.to@ek roab groping surfeoe ‘.Sea.. '-Ike-skin.tiat be of the 

correct type. Ere88ive,foLd6 areAnOt necaeaa#p ta l ahbve &i&S -1 Woe. 
but a looee skin ia saeencial. 

Doing Ability 
as gauged by the oboarvable 
flock QwIf . peTiod of time 
to geed or bad tiaea, and 
the year. 

thrift or doing ability of the indtiiduals in a 
- how they grow. develop and f8CCen'~k rOCpnr%ge 
hew their woe1 productien fluctuate8 C&rou@&t 

Doing ability has both a wari md physical beefe ueder -tic 
control. A short list of observable doing characteristics would include - 

. 
Mental - alert, competitive temperarent, denoting the sheep's ablility to 

fend for, itself, sue medreriql abiicp, l_'a *iricJrso get* 
and suck. . . 

physical - physical fitness, including feet and mouth, ability to grare, 
reproductive ability, dinease resistance, abil!ifg co cope with 
adverse weather. 

A simple malogy can be dram between the sheep's ekin and a 
shower reee. The roee is like the al&a in that it can have upy 
combinations of' rise and ntrbar of holr (follicles), but Lhe ameunt 'of 
flow will depend on the prassure behind the rose (nutrition supplied to the 
follicle ayetea). 

Peed cauaraim cffi.dmay 
Tha re%etive feed oouverrienrfficieucias of cba man, d~fhseksx eypaw of 

shaep in aictenee ia uiI1 allftar of conjestune. 

A c-rcial producer has to make an initial choica df .wd, 
strain or tYPa to suit his purpose of production. If this choice is 
'o+r&ae neBr t&mark, he;ahc&d M:ba~a~to pWcaH:ylg cjle W&a 
that his-highest producers are also his moat efficienC~'eWi@g@@~~~prW%&d 
all formr of +mducbion &am&* Wt?, -hmbd rN trkhi i4Wb MXRht- “,>‘.‘ 

‘, , , 9’: I., ill. 

Coy (1982) stresses the need to maintain a balance in feed 
convereiem r ,Ween * wooi azuB+wrouM‘ pro&n*&. He pto$W& ad’ 1 index to 
distinguish between classes of sheep with different COIQ&&bll 

canabilities:- 1, _:: : 1. 

hog@Tahearfu@. 
,. 

This is not a selection index and is applicable only when sheep 
ara making appreciable lf*rlni#fugaia+. :‘ .! 

I: ,(, ._ 

L Aniuls tib ab faxRh wC&qppcich abova 40X'are likaly tl(s f&l 
uedn em&r-at& efx.nm. &mu&& “t-3 day .&e hi&k cdMv&tewe -4 +ce& i-0 
wool. ,‘,V / ,: ./ 



Animals with an in&r rating belou 35% tead to become cxcesa&valy 
fat and may be poor converters of .fed tnho ‘wool; : 

The genetically high wool producer needs to develop :iGa lore 

elaborata l hLn, reqmiring hatbar!nurrQ.ion *nd~dmvaloping mu&., rta~, 
dopending a, the anv9oolcu~ &nutritional). &3leotian hG too early an age 
explains why potentially high producers are ogtanwkiminatcd before t*iy 
reach their peak. 

.< 
The proportions of the various types of sheep in a floe& roe. a 

strong indioation Go ,the sheep afar&r of previous braading policies ind 
r&rye that flock stands in the. industry aa regards its product iwe 
potential. 

At least three types of recording schemes are possible - 
.,. .‘j 

IYeasuremants of fleece weight, fibre diamater, yield aud :li-ight have 
been in vogue throughout the developmant of the Australian sheep industry. 

Incrwauiug the -uoqr of than simple nzaaur-ea is not likely 
to speed up responses to selection. 

Computera ,havb d it or&e paeticahla to davelop selection 
i&axes, but Ghey:ara vury aomgbicatai to aperateaud suitable muau-te 
of skin wxphology are.uo expensive (Eacr 1961). 

The industry requires simple uncomplicated seleution iritaria 
vhich can be applied to large numbers of animals uhile guaranteeing success 
c-nsurate with the work involved. Present irtdioatidne .are r&t a - 
reaeoued eubjeotiva mememumt baked up by mdamk&&& &&fioesioe where 
more precise maasuremsnt ia paqeibla ia cusreutUp ‘Bt .appcm$riaGe. It +s 
important to measure maaningful things. If we cannot measure them at least 
ohaavve them. 

$lqqordb a*r-..aud rauga,.of. vol%es for key .productign character* 
- 8 

Such a would -have value in assisting braedorr co -find rtda Go 
improve specific features of production. 

The & of inforaacion vhioh &ghG be made available. wsuld 
inal+& - ’ . 

growth rate; liveueight; 
reproductive performance, male and ,#ama&g~ .. 
flaaca weight uuder specifiad~,fead&ou&%ua. or by -location; 

atwla ~ntch* j fibre diamater. follicle density, secondary to 
primary ratio, follicle group arrangement. 

hacording the breeding value of sirw iu sscP,kauka - 
With the advent of frozen semen and the wider use of artificial 
insemination it ir puaaibh to davalop a ua+?ioual regierer of successful 
S-iI-SS, clari-fied cm tim basis -of. cuaaetir& gurlitica. ad records o&&be 
resultant progeny from knovn joinings. 

i 
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. 

Since the breeding value of en animal ia mu& ~r’a.~~tt b 
its current productivity, to industry progrers, au y scheme which ten 

ertabli*h *- measure of bree$fng va$ue ,.3, WeL&$p & .h~fif+& iB I 

In there rtudr uring pop&&i’ geaet.i& & *;a&& 
.eelect 
.ci*r I : ‘p 

on 

criteria built into an index, the best rams are joined at random within the 
stud. The result is that the breeding value of the sire8 ia mt&~tier~tu 
the average than ia the caBe with traditional studs. 

. 
With traditional methodology, in the IIMe- 

y”“” ‘;:? &_$+d 
studs where ewes are segregated into groupe of diff&&i @&lb;” be’ d&b 
bred in the various scctiona have a long lineage of production bred into 
them. As a result their specific qualities are more likely to be passed on 
to their offspring. 
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